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GLASGOW SCUTARI MISSION.

We publiali portions of MIr. Fergussou's Jour-
tial. thou-h of an c4d date, in erder thal our readers
mnay he abie te realize the varieus interesting
ronditions of minci in wvhicb a chapiain ftuds our
soldiers te lie when lid on a sick-bed, and also
le show what a blessing it is te have oe te min-
istar te lhiser spiritual w-anl.

Mor-h 23d.-Heard yesterdayi from bis medical
attendant that one of My me-n couid flot gat be-lIer.
Rasoived to ende-avour te lesci bis minci te thoughts
suitabie le bis position. Thle poer feiiow lias
bee-n iying' wouuded since Ailma. 1 feared he
inigbî ha ciinging t0 life, but was giaci te find
hlm otherwise mindeci. H-e saici be had been
prayiug te be taken away ; andi ibal, if an anigei
fi -Ieaven shouid give 'bim the choice Io live or
,lie, he shoulci pretèt- the latter. He was religi-
.Ously ixipressed ini eariy ie. Ha toici nue ha useci,
wben about 12 years ot age, te retire for prayer
behind one of the lices on Glasgow Green ut 5
o'ciockin the stimer mornings.7 But bie learu-
edc te frequent the laversi, andi theti he gave uîî
prayer ; ancfi fmom bad tu worse lie went on
lili ne une wouid e-mpiQy him, hie was sucli a
drunkard, thon he was obliged le enlist. ile
appecars Sincere in bis profession of attacliment
Io Christ. Weeps inconsoiabiy ; says bis sins
have been su great that hie -annri e-xpect mercy.
Was invited by a doctor to minister te a man
apparentiy drawitig ne-ar bis e-ad; ha turneci
'Out te be an Irishi PResbyteriali whosn I b.d nlot
se-en before. The pour Man we-pl wben I asked
for liii, and seemeci truiy thankf'ul fer my visit.
There is scarcely a case but is fuit of interesl.
Took a pot of jarnu le a yeung myan for wl-om I
fée. a slrong aficlion ; lie is spoken of in report
,of loîl i mt. A few see-m so bardene tbat I
can mnake nothing of tbem.

24th..-One ycung mani awakened te a sanse of
his danger as a sinner by tbe-:parusal ef Ryie's
tract, "Doe you pray '1" He said lie liac beau
tauglit te read bis Bible, andI to say bis prayers,
but that lie now lt lie had neyer in raiy

prayatl. He had reati the tract three times ove-r,
and it had madIe a deep impression on bis mninci.
Was appare-ntiy indifferelit te ahl I said tu him
before; now the le-ara steal dowu bis cheaks.
Many are tbus impressed wihen de-ath se-e-ms
approaching; but, wbat gives peint te Ibis case,
the young mani is getigbtem.Vstc b
Haremn Hospital. Sevrlinquirers there. One
with lears asked me te corne back soon. Se-verni
Romani Catheiics be-gged for tracts, whicb I 'rave~
thein.b

25t1h, Sabbatb.-The Harem Hlospital atIl1.
A mueci smallerýaItendance Iban usuatl, lu conse-
quenca of Mr.-baving given a second service
in the form of tbeChurch otfEnglauti lasI Sabbatb

* fter mine. Disîiibuted 6 Bibles, auci visited
those Presbyteruans lu theilr respective wards
wbo were unabie te le-ave the-ir lieds. Afterwards

* vigiteci special cases lu Gene-rai Hospital. Founti
thu -Yeung mat, mentioned in note of yeste-rday,
re-adîug9 with deep interest "James's Anxious
Inquirer,"> whieh hi receiveti from me. J.M'G

stl e-e-Png over bis s105. H1e says ha lins
known lu d o riglýtp, but bas dette wmong. Was
surprisec te be-ar t rn-... alluded lu iti note of
23d, that be had theug.ht',1 be-coming a Roman
Catboic. Lie lia asked ena of lte ortie-mues lu
cati a prie-st iii the merning 1 but the me-ducal
men, getting notice G f il, judged il proper te

*examine hitn te se-a whelher hae W83 capable of
judging fer bîmseif, anc tbey resolved te senci for
me. Meantimue, bavirîg cerne Unicalledi I foumnc
the patient vary giaci Io se-e nie. 1 leariec frum
him. that soe lime ago bis nturse bad adviseLd
him te pray te the Vu-gin, anci thai be l'ad be-en
thinkirtg that soen adv-anîage miglit attend lie-ir
caremunies. His prefessed reliance upon Christ
is, I fear,> ail pretance. Aflar havîug spoken
sore ime to hlm, anj. raad a portion ýof Sci-ipture
" ad prayed with bim, 1 was about to de-part, when
uttautliciteci lie offered me bis band ltat he 'woutd

n*tjoin the Roman Catholics. 1 tried to convince
him that his Protestantism would net save him,
but ioving Christ oniy;i gave him a Bible, which
lie promised b read or gel some one tereadto him.
Boniface Bouse (Female Hospital) at hâifpast 2,-
attentive hearers, and, again,at G;elierai. Hospital at,
41,-a smaii u ttentiive auiiecep. Afier service

vis¶ed-agin. Foand that the nurse bail
been with him, anci had triei bo prevaiupon bim
to be-come a Romanist. Hie told nie he hail made up
his ,nind to remain a Protestant. Mùst investi-
gate this case.

26th. -Visited the wbole of Gesieral Hotpital.
-quite resolveci te die in the Protestant faith.
M'IG. better in health, andi more cheerful in minci.
When 1 gave him a Bible, hie exuiîed as a chilci
w'ould at the reception of a loy. W. B. says lie
la able tosay, "The -%vili of the Lrd bedoiie." T.
B. apparentiy dying amici truc peace. When 1
be-gant relleat te him the XXIII psalm, he took
it flromn me, arnd 've-nt -on hitnself ; but his e-mo-
tions écboked hlm, nd he was unable to prnceeci.
1 heipeci him; aud lie repeated, amid a floodi of
te-ara and with joy unspeakable and liait of glory,
the Iast verse,-

"Gondness and mercy ail my life
Shall sureiy foiiow me ;

Anti in God's House for ever more
My dweliing-place shail be."l

It is indeed a gionious siglit to se-e tbe frai] auci
feeble tabernacle of*clay Ihus lost sight of, amid
the giory of even thîe thréshold of the home of many
mansions.

271h.-Visted first tbe speciai casesj un the
Generai Hospital, and then went with mny bag,'crammned fuil of books and tracts, to the Harem
andi Palace Hospitais. Se-verai cases of great
interest at both of these places. One mnu, recov-
ering from fe-ver, wisbed particulariy to be in-
structeci bow he coulci be saveci. H1e seenis tmuiy
humble, and fears lie basà commit:ed the sin
against te Iloly Gliost. WVhiie I acidresseci
another, who is e.xce.edingly fond of my visils, I1
ubservcd bis rneîgbour apparenly sufferiug mucli
arîd remnarked that he was very poomiy. "Yes,"
lie replied,"I but your words are precious." I
repied that they were flot my words, but the
words of the Hoiy Spirit; and 1 took: a Bible
and reaci a portion. The whoie ward iisteued
with the most profounci attention, Catholics as
well ais Protestants. 1 then kneeed down bie-
tween the twe me-n te whom 1 haci speciaily
addressed my remjarks, anti prayeci for the-m and
ail present. Tears of gratitude tlowed, and I was
entreateci te relura s000. lu the Palace Hiospital
1 went into a smaîl ward merely Io inquire for
the beaith of the patients. I knew nonc of my
mnen were there. I bai calied twice before, antd

spoken a few words mbt the ear of a young man
lu ail appearance dying. T[he second turne 1
saw hlirnhe was able to spe-ak a littie. I said 1
hoped the chaplain lisd heen caliing upon him.
He replied that hie haci neyer seen but one gen-
tleman; lie di nul know il was lie who now
acidresseci hinm. As he appeared raîher anxious
to receive instruction, I spoke t0 him free-ly.
To-day I founci hlm, stili weak, but much better.
'[here were oniy bimseif and a Roman Catholic,
appitreftly- asleep, in the room. Ater I had
conversed with him Cor a few minutes, he request-
eci me te shut tbe door, anci fasten il, lest any
one shouid disturb us. H1e then saici, 'II shall be
very much obliged t0 ou, Sir, if you wvili offer
up a short prayer. i know there is somne littie
diffrence b'etween our churcli and yours, but 1
don't mind thal." After prayer 1 gave bimn
sometiitg suitable to re-ac. This is a truly hope-
fui case. One of my men in another ward show-
ed very great inte-rest in the spiritual we-ifare of
bis neiglibours, which makes me hope he may be
hirnseif oe Of the Lord's hiciden osies. He took
me lu see asiother man of the Churcb of Engiand
iii of fever, whom I spoike to andi prayaci with.
Anotber of mny people 1 founti very ili. He tolci
me ha was d ying, andi must prepare t0 leave this
worid ; but tha-t ha was flot fit 10 die, for lie had
be-eu a great sinfler. I tried tb set before hlm the
fulness and freeness oCîthe Gospel offer. 1e was
mu, h moveci, and siiowed bis itquaintanceo with

the S,-riptare by SayinLe,g"Yeg ! Christ is the Way ;
for in the 14th chapter of John, He says, 'l arn
the Way, the Truth, and the Life ; no man comneth
unto the Father but by Me.' " When I left hirn
hae gave me his band with great satisfaètion.
These are nnly a few of the day's blessings jR
the course of rny labours.

28th.-Visited the whole of General Hospital.
-died yesterday. He had lain since Aima.
The orderly, a Romanitt, thinks he rmust have
gone at once to Hleaven, h e suffered so much here !
One rnan, who expected to embark for Hoe
this week, bas been takzen very iii; but gencrally
there is much iroprovemnent among the men in
point of healtb. 140 nev patients recelved to-day
from the Crimea, oniy 6 of them dangerous)y

291h.-Visited the whole of my field of labour
-the General, the'Haremn, and the Palace'H'ospi-
tais. 0f the 140fresh arrivais oniy 6are Presb-
terians. One, who expected daiiy to sait f9or
England, died iast night, another of the many
fearful instancea of the uncertainty of life.

30th.-Did some little things for D., then went
to the Palace with a dozen Bibles, expecting to
have too many, but found 1 had too few. It was
very great pleasure indeed to distribute the Word
of Lule to such ffrateful recipients. Spent two
hours in the wards of' the Barrack Hospital in the,
evening wiih the medical officers, and wîtnessed,
the death of a poor feliow just corne in lromn the
Crirnea.

3tst.-Went to the wharf with a fatigue party,
carrying two- boxes of Bibles and a parcel of
tracts, and saw them shipped for the Crimea.
Afterwards visited the whole of the Generni
Hospital. One of my people died about noon in
great peace, apparently the peace of Gad. The
rest of rny men seem ail getting better. There
are many hardened cases, but some, I doubt not,
wiii remember their vows. One, who bas boèn
brought up from the gate of death, wept whén I
reminded him of the Lord's goodness, and said,
1-I should flot 80011 forget it."1 Another, afteïr I
had prayed at bis request) said, "May the Lord
bless you, Sir, with everything that can sweeten
life;. and, when you leave the world, miay you bei
rcceived into those mansions wbere there is lui-
uess of joy and pleasures for evermore."

.We rejoice to say that Mr. Fergusson's heelth
lso ret-established that lie returns speediiy to bisi

old labours.

GLASGOW SCUTARI MISSION.
MAr. Macnair's Journal.

We beg, to assure our readers that they
may place the mnost perfect reliance uport
the unadorned and unexaggerated truthful-
ness of every statemnent recorded by our
Missionaries ini these journals, as they ara
sensitively alive to the bare suspicion of their
coluuring their siories in the slightest degree
by way of giving what is called "1 interest"l
to details, supposed possibly by sorne lu be
otherwise too prosaic arnd rnatter-of-fact. We
cordially ag-ree with them in thinking that a
Missioiaryeà journal loses ail its" 4'itrt>
unless above the suspicion of beirg"1 cooked"l
for the public, instead of being a plain, hon-P
eMt narrative of things as they really occur-
red.

July 1.-Sunday. Preached in Palace
Hospital at 10. Atteridauce smaller thari
formeriy, several1 of the menî having been sent
Home, and sorne having returried to dty
during the past week. Preached for Mr. F.
in the Barrack Hospital at 2 to an audience
of about 20, and in the Generai Hospital at 4 to
about the samne number.

2.-Vimited in General Hospital. Saw C.
J., anid had mone interesting conversation
with him. He speake affectionaîeiy of his
relatives at Bomne, seems to have beeil pious-
]y broucyht up, and says that, if spaiect to
join the. famiiy circle again, his return will be
haiied like that of the prodigai son. 11e ii


